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Abstract: The aim of the present study was to compare the biodegradation of differently

cross-linked collagen membranes in rats. Five commercially available and three

experimental membranes (VN) were included: (1) BioGides (BG) (non-cross-linked porcine

type I and III collagens), (2) BioMends (BM), (3) BioMendExtends (BME) (glutaraldehyde

cross-linked bovine type I collagen), (4) Ossixs (OS) (enzymatic-cross-linked bovine type I

collagen), (5) TutoDents (TD) (non-cross-linked bovine type I collagen, and (6–8) VN(1–3)

(chemical cross-linked porcine type I and III collagens). Specimens were randomly allocated

in unconnected subcutaneous pouches separated surgically on the back of 40 wistar rats,

which were divided into five groups (2, 4, 8, 16, and 24 weeks), including eight animals

each. After 2, 4, 8, 16, and 24 weeks of healing, the rats were sacrificed and explanted

specimens were prepared for histologic and histometric analysis. The following parameters

were evaluated: biodegradation over time, vascularization, tissue integration, and foreign

body reaction. Highest vascularization and tissue integration was noted for BG followed by

BM, BME, and VN(1); TD, VN(2), and VN(3) showed prolongated, while OS exhibited no

vascularization. Subsequently, biodegradation of BG, BM, BME and VN(1) was faster than

TD, VN(2), and VN(3). OS showed only a minute amount of superficial biodegradation 24

weeks following implantation. Biodegradation of TD, BM, BME, VN(2), and VN(3) was

associated with the presence of inflammatory cells. Within the limits of the present study,

it was concluded that cross-linking of bovine and porcine-derived collagen types I and III

was associated with (i) prolonged biodegradation, (ii) decreased tissue integration and

vascularization, and (iii) in case of TD, BM, BME, VN(2), and VN(3) foreign body reactions.

The technique of guided bone regeneration

(GBR) and guided tissue regeneration

(GTR) is based on the concept of prevent-

ing the apical downgrowth of gingival

epithelium inside the wound area by

means of membrane barriers and by favor-

ing the proliferation of regenerative poten-

tial cells to predictably obtain wound

healing with a desired type of tissue (Got-

tlow et al. 1986; Dahlin et al. 1988; Kar-

ring et al. 1993; Hämmerle & Karring

1998; Hämmerle & Lang 2001). A mater-

ial which is used as a barrier for GBR/GTR

procedures has to meet certain design cri-

teria to provide for biocompatibility, tissue

integration, cell-occlusivity, nutritient

transfer, space-making ability and also

ease of use in the clinic (Hardwick et al.

1994). Several drawbacks were associated

with the first generation of membranes

mostly made from non-resorbable mater-

ials such as expanded polytetrafluorethy-

lene: the need for a second surgery to

retrieve the barrier at the end of the healing

period and early spontaneous exposure to

the oral environment and subsequent bac-

terial colonization, which could necessitate

their premature retrieval (Selvig et al. 1992;

Tempro & Nalbandian 1993; Hardwick

et al. 1994). A variety of bioabsorbableCopyright r Blackwell Munksgaard 2005
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membranes composed of dura-mater, poly-

lactic acid, polyglycolic acid, and polyur-

ethane were introduced to overcome these

problems (Magnusson et al. 1988; Green-

stein & Caton 1993; Hutmacher et al.

1996; Kohal et al. 1998). Recently, many

investigations reported on the use of prod-

ucts derived from types I and III porcine or

bovine collagen (for a review see Bunyar-

atavej & Wang 2001). Collagen has been

reported to be superior to other materials,

since it plays an active role in coagulum

formation, is chemotactic for periodontal

ligament (PDL) fibroblasts and gingival

fibroblasts, and is a major component of

the periodontal connective tissue (Post-

lethwaite et al. 1978; Yaffe et al. 1984;

Hutmacher et al. 1996; Locci et al. 1997).

In recent years, collagen membranes have

been proven to significantly enhance perio-

dontal and bone regeneration in various

animal and human clinical studies (Pitaru

et al. 1988; Blumenthal & Steinberg 1990;

Becker et al. 1992; Sevor et al. 1993; Yukna

& Yukna 1996; Mattson et al. 1999).

However, a major drawback of native col-

lagen is the fast biodegradation by the

enzymatic activity of macrophages and

polymorphonuclear leucocytes resulting

in a poor membrane resistance to collapse

allowing undesirable cell types entering the

secluded wound area (Tatakis et al. 1999).

The collapse may be prevented by means of

implantation of bone grafts or bone graft

substitutes into the defect to support the

membrane preserving its original position.

In order to prolong biodegradation, several

cross-linking techniques such as ultraviolet

light, glutaraldehyde, diphenylphosphory-

lazide or hexmethylenediisocyanate have

been used (Kodama et al. 1989; Minabe

et al. 1989; Quteish & Dolby 1992; Brunel

et al. 1996; Zahedi et al. 1998; Bunyaratavej

& Wang 2001). Recent results from animal

studies have demonstrated that the degra-

dation of cross-linked collagen membranes

was significantly slower compared with

non-cross-linked membranes (Pitaru et al.

1988; Paul et al. 1992). However, a recent

in vitro study has pointed out that native as

well as cross-linked membranes derived

from bovine or porcine types I and III

collagens limited attachment and prolifera-

tion of human PDL fibroblasts and human

SaOs-2 osteoblasts compared with cells

plated on the culture dish. Moreover,

cross-linking with glutaraldehyde even in-

hibited the attachment and proliferation of

both cell types (Rothamel et al. 2004).

Although chemical cross-linking of collagen

seems to be nowadays a commonly used

procedure, it still remains unknown to what

extent the physicochemical properties of the

membrane get altered. Therefore, the aim of

the present study was to examine biode-

gradation over time, foreign body reaction,

tissue integration, and vascularization of

different commercially available and also

experimental collagen membranes after sub-

cutaneous implantation in rats.

Material and methods

Animals

Forty albino rats of the wistar strain (age

3 � 0.5 months, weight 350 � 20 g) were

used in the study. Animal selection, man-

agement, and surgery protocol were ap-

proved by the Animal Care and Use

Committee of the Heinrich Heine Univer-

sity, Düsseldorf, Germany. The animals

were divided into five groups (2, 4, 8, 16,

and 24 weeks), including eight rats each.

Membranes examined

Five commercially available and three ex-

perimental (VN) GBR/GTR collagen mem-

branes were included: (1) BioGides (BG)

(Geistlich Biomaterials, Wolhusen, Swit-

zerland) (non-cross-linked porcine type I

and III collagens, bilayered), (2) BioMends

(BM) (Sulzer Medica, Colla-Tec Inc.,

Plainsboro, NJ, USA) (glutaraldehyde

cross-linked bovine type I collagen), (3)

BioMendExtends (BME) (Sulzer Medica,

Colla-Tec Inc.) (glutaraldehyde cross-

linked bovine type I collagen), (4) Ossixs

(OS) (3i, Colbar R&D Ltd, Ramat Hush-

aron, Israel) (enzymatic-cross-linked bo-

vine type I collagen), (5) TutoDents (TD)

(Tutogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) (non-cross-

linked bovine type I collagen, bilayered), (6)

VN(1), (7) VN(2), and (8) VN(3) (Geistlich

Biomaterials) (1, 3, 4 � chemical cross-

linked porcine type I and III collagens,

bilayered, respectively). In order to expose

only the cell occlusive surface of the bi-

layered collagen membranes, each speci-

men was folden, trimmed to an uniform

size (octagon shaped specimens of 1.7 cm2),

and separated by a non-resorbable polycar-

bonate spacer (Isopores, Millipore Cor-

porate, Billerica, MA, USA) in the middle.

Furthermore, all membranes were su-

tured circumferentially using non-resorb-

able sutures to avoid an ingrowth of the

Fig. 1. (a) To expose the cell occlusive surface of the bilayered membranes, each specimen was folden, trimmed to an uniform size (octagon-shaped specimens of

approximately 1.7 cm2), separated by a nonresorbable polycarbonate spacer in the middle, and sutured circumferentially to avoid an ingrowth of the surrounding tissue. (b)

Collagen membranes were randomly allocated in unconnected subcutaneous pouches separated surgically on the back of the rats.
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surrounding tissue (Polyesters, Resorba,

Nürnberg, Germany) (Fig. 1a). Ten min-

utes prior to implantation, each membrane

was rehydrated in sterile 0.9% physiologi-

cal saline (Braun, Melsungen, Germany).

Surgical procedure

The animals were anesthesized by intra-

periotoneal injection of 9 mg/kg ketamine

10% (Ketanests, Pfizer GmbH, Karlsruhe,

Germany) and 5 mg/kg xylazine 2% (Se-

daxylans, Pfizer GmbH). An area of ap-

proximately 8 cm in length and 4 cm in

width was depilated on the back of each rat

using an electric shaver and a razor blade.

Following disinfection with polyvidone

iodine (Betaisodonas, Mundipharma, Lim-

burg/Lahn, Germany), a skin incision was

made right paramedian along the vertebral

column followed by the separation of four

unconnected subcutaneous pouches. The

membranes were randomly allocated in the

resulting 160 pouches (Fig. 1b). Primary

wound closure was achieved using hori-

zontal mattress 3.0 Polyesters sutures

(Resorba). During the experiment, the an-

imals were fed ad libitum with standard

laboratory food pellets. Animals were

sacrificed in a carbon dioxide euthanasia

chamber after 2, 4, 8, 16, and 24 weeks.

Residues of the membranes were removed

with the surrounding connective tissue and

fixed in 10% formalin.

Histomorphometry

All specimens were embedded in paraffin.

Serial sections of 4 mm thickness were

stained with Goldner Trichrome stain.

From each specimen, three sections were

systematically, uniformly randomly sampled

for analysis. For image acquisition a digital

camera (Nikon D100, Nikon GmbH, Düs-

seldorf, Germany) was mounted on a bin-

ocular light microscope (Olympus BX50,

Olympus, Hamburg, Germany). Digital

images (original magnification � 40)

were evaluated using a software program

(ImageJs, Scion Corp., Frederick MD,

USA). Thickness of the membrane body

was measured linearly at 18 fields selected

at random. All measurements were per-

formed by one blinded and calibrated

examiner. Additionally, the following para-

meters were evaluated descriptively: vascu-

larization of the membrane body, tissue

integration, and foreign body reaction (i.e.

presence of multinucleated giant cells).

Statistical analysis

A software package (SPSS 11.0, SPSS Inc.,

Chicago, IL, USA) was used for the statis-

tical analysis. Mean values and standard

deviations were calculated for membrane

thickness of each group. Analysis of vari-

ance (ANOVA) and post hoc testing using

Bonferroni’s correction for multiple com-

parisons was used for comparisons within

groups. Results were considered statisti-

cally significant at Po0.05.

Results

Postoperative healing

Three wistar rats had to be euthanized

prematurely because of severe wound in-

fection (groups: 2, 8, and 24 weeks). In all

other cases, postoperative wound healing

was uneventful (i.e. no abscesses, no aller-

gic reactions).

Histometric analysis

Thickness of the membrane body for each

group at different time points is presented

in Fig. 2a–h. Histometric analysis revealed

that membrane thickness of BG was sig-

nificantly reduced between 2 and 4 weeks

following implantation (Po0.001) (Fig.

2a). Compared with the 2-week scores,

no significant changes could be observed

for the rest of the observation period

(P40.05). BM, BME, TD, VN(1), and

VN(2) showed significant changes of mem-

brane thickness 8 weeks following im-

plantation (Po0.01, Po0.001, Po0.001,

Po0.05, respectively). For the rest of the

study period, no statistically significant

changes were noted for BM, BME, and

VN(1) (Fig. 2b, c and f). In contrast, 8

weeks following implantation, TD and

VN(2) exhibited approximately 60% of

membrane thickness measured after 2

weeks. A significant reduction of mem-

brane thickness was observed after 16 and

24 weeks (Po0.001, respectively) (Fig. 2e

and g). Histometric analysis of VN(3)

showed that membrane thickness was re-

duced 16 and 24 weeks following implanta-

tion (Fig. 2h). However, compared with the

2 week scores, these values were sta-

tistically nonsignificant (P40.05, respect-

ively). Histometric analysis failed to

demonstrate a reduction of membrane

thickness for OS during the entire study

period of 24 weeks (P40.05, respectively)

(Fig. 2d).

Histological analysis

Two-week specimens

Histological analysis revealed obvious dif-

ferences in the structure of each membrane

examined. The membrane body of BG,

TD, and VN(1–3) seemed to be structured

like an interconnective porous system (Fig.

3a); however, TD appeared to be more

compact (Fig. 4a). In contrast, BM and

BME had a more stratified appearance

(Fig. 3b) with large interstices, whereas

OS exhibited a dense membrane body

without the presence of any cognizable

interstices (Fig. 3c). Histological analysis

2 weeks following implantation revealed

a nearly complete vascularization of the

membrane body of BG (Fig. 3a), since blood

vessels also reached the non-exposed sur-

face of the membrane. Within the same

time period, merely half of the membrane

body of TD and VN(1–3) were vascular-

ized. BM and BME showed only a slight

superficial vascularization of the exposed

portion of the membrane (Fig. 3b). How-

ever, there were no signs of any vascular-

ization noted for OS (Fig. 3c). The most

obvious tissue integration showed BG,

TD, VN(1), and VN(2). In contrast, BM,

BME, and OS were clearly separated from

the adjacent connective tissue by a split,

which in case of BM and BME was invaded

by some blood vessels (Fig. 3b and c).

Infiltration of inflammatory cells was

seen in the tissue adjacent to the external

surface of TD, BM, BME, VN(2), and

VN(3).

Four-week specimens

After 4 weeks, vascularization captured

nearly the complete membrane body of

BM, BME, TD, VN(1), and VN(2) (Fig.

4a). Histological analysis showed an entire

organization of BG resulting in a nearly

complete biodegradation of this membrane

(Fig. 4b). Within the same time period, half

of the membrane body of VN(3) seemed to

be vascularized (Fig. 4c). No signs of vas-

cularization were observed for OS. There

was still a split noted for OS separating

the membrane from the surrounding

tissue. However, the formation of a

Rothamel et al . Biodegradation of collagen membranes
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connective tissue capsule around the mem-

brane could not be observed. Inflammatory

cells could still be observed in the tissue

adjacent to the external surface of TD, BM,

BME, VN(2), and VN(3) (Fig. 4c). Some

single multinucleated giant cells could also

be identified in the membrane body of TD,

VN(2), and VN(3).

Eight-week specimens

After 8 weeks, the entire organization of

BM, BME, and VN(1) resulted in a nearly

complete biodegradation of the membrane

body (Fig. 5a). Histological analysis re-

vealed a vascularization of approximately

75% of the membrane body of VN(3) (Fig.

5b). There were still no signs of any vascu-

larization or biodegradation noted for OS.
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Fig. 2. (a–h) Membrane thickness (mm) � SD as evaluated 2, 4, 8, 16 and 24 weeks following implantation. The stars indicate statistically significant differences within

groups at each time point compared with baseline (2 week scores) (ANOVA; nPo0.05, nnPo0.01, nnnPo0.001).
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However, some blood vessels started to

invade the split separating the OS mem-

brane from the adjacent tissue (Fig. 5c).

The infiltration of inflammatory cells ob-

served 2 and 4 weeks after implantation in

the tissue adjacent to the external surface of

TD, BM, BME, VN(2), and VN(3) was

markedly reduced. However, some multi-

nucleated giant cells could be identified in

the membrane body of TD, VN(2), and

VN(3).

Sixteen-week specimens

After 16 weeks, vascularization reached

most areas of the membrane body of

VN(3). However, in contrast to TD and

VN(2), which were almost entirely orga-

nized and replaced by newly formed connec-

tive tissue (Fig. 6), the collagen structure

of VN(3) could still be indentified. No

signs of vascularization or biodegradation

could be noted for OS, whereas blood ves-

sels had completely filled the split

separating the membrane from the sur-

rounding connective tissue. Some multi-

nucleated giant cells were still involved in

the degradation process of TD, VN(2), and

VN(3) (Fig. 6).

Twenty-four-week specimens

Histological analysis after 24 weeks re-

vealed a nearly complete biodegradation

and substitution of TD and VN(2) by

newly formed connective tissue (Fig. 7a).

Although VN(3) was completely vascular-

ized, the collagen structure of this mem-

brane could still be distinguished from the

surrounding tissue. OS exhibited a slight

superficial vascularization of the exposed por-

tion of the membrane (Fig. 7b). Some single

multinucleated giant cells could still be iden-

tified in the membrane body of VN(3).

The results of the histological and histo-

metric analysis are summarized in Fig. 8.

Discussion

The present animal study was designed to

evaluate the influence of different cross-

linking techniques on biodegradation, vas-

cularization, tissue integration and foreign

body reaction of commercially available

and experimental GBR/GTR collagen

membranes. Within its limits, the results

have shown that non-cross-linked porcine-

derived collagen types I and III exhibited a

perfect tissue integration and thereby fast

vascularization, resulting in a nearly com-

plete biodegradation 4 weeks following

implantation without observable foreign

body reactions. This is in accordance with

a previous study evaluating resorption of

BG randomly inserted and secured into

surgical pouches of mongrel dogs. Moder-

ate-to-severe degradation of this collagen

membrane could be observed 4–8 weeks

following implantation (Owens & Yukna

2001). The fast vascularization and sub-

sequent degradation might be explained by

the porous membrane properties noted for

BG. However, when applying this mem-

brane for GBR/GTR procedures, this spe-

cific structure may also allow for a nutrient

transfer across the membrane, which in

turn may improve the environment for

bone regeneration (Hurley et al. 1959).

Indeed, several histologic studies have

shown that the use of BG in combination

with porous bone mineral matrix has the

capacity to stimulate substantial new bone

and cementum formation with Sharpey’s

fiber attachment (Camelo et al. 1998,

2001; Yamada et al. 2002). In contrast,

vascularization and biodegradation of non-

cross-linked bovine type I collagen seemed

to be prolonged. This might be explained

Fig. 3. (a) Complete vascularization of BioGides after 2 weeks. Note the

interconnective porous system like structure (original magnification � 40).

Goldner Trichrome Stain. (b) Stratified appearance of BioMends with large

interstices. Two weeks following implantation, some blood vessels started to

invade the slit separating the membrane from the adjacent connective tissue

(original magnification � 40). (c) Two weeks following implantation,

Ossixs was clearly separated from the adjacent connective tissue by a split

(original magnification � 40). AT, adjacent tissue; BV, blood vessels; SU,

suture; IC, inflammatory cells; MB, membrane body; PS, polycarbonate

spacer; S, split.
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by the compact structure of TD, offering

more resistance to invading blood vessels.

However, a previous study evaluating re-

sorption of non-cross-linked type I bovine

collagen after subcutaneous implantation

in rats reported that this material was also

replaced by normal connective tissue

within 42 days (Unsal et al. 1997). Further-

more, Paul et al. (1992) have demonstrated

that no residuals of intentionally exposed

non-cross-linked type I bovine collagen

was noted 1 week following implantation

in humans. In this context, it must be

queried whether data obtained from an

in vivo study performed subcutaneously

can be applied to the human oral cavity,

since several periodontal pathogens such as

Porhyromonas gingivalis and Treponema

denticola have been reported to be capable

of producing collagenase, promoting a pre-

mature degradation of the membrane (Sela

et al. 2003). The present results have also

demonstrated that vascularization and bio-

degradation of chemical and enzymatic

cross-linked collagen membranes were ob-

viously slower compared with non-cross-

linked membranes. This is in line with

previous results from animal studies

demonstrating that degradation of cross-

linked collagen membranes was signifi-

Fig. 4. (a) Nearly complete vascularization of TutoDents after 4 weeks. Note

the interconnective porous system like structure (original magnification

� 200). (b) Entire organization and biodegradation of BioGides 4 weeks

following implantation (original magnification � 40). (c) Infiltration of

inflammatory cells in the connective tissue adjacent to the external surface

of VN(3) was observed after 4 weeks (original magnification � 200).

Fig. 5. (a) Entire organization and biodegradation of Bio MendExtends 8 weeks

following implantation (original magnification � 40). (b) Vascularization of

approximately 75% of the membrane body of VN(3) 8 weeks following implanta-

tion (original magnification � 40). (c) Eight weeks following implantation, some

blood vessels have started to invade the split separating the Ossixs membrane

from the surrounding connective tissue (original magnification � 200).

Rothamel et al . Biodegradation of collagen membranes
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cantly slower compared with native col-

lagen (Pitaru et al. 1988; Paul et al. 1992).

However, in cases of BM, BME and OS this

was accompanied by a limited tissue inte-

gration, and is observed as a split separating

the membrane from the adjacent connec-

tive tissue. When interpreting the present

results, it is also to be noted that histologic

processing might have enhanced separation

of the connective tissue because of a min-

imal degree of attachment to the occlusive

structure. On the other hand, results from

a recent in vitro study have shown that BM

appeared to be incompatible with attach-

ment and proliferation of both human PDL

fibroblasts and human SaOs-2 osteoblasts

(Rothamel et al. 2004). This is also in

agreement with previous studies emphasiz-

ing that cross-linking with glutaraldehyde

resulted in a decreased membrane bio-

compatibility because of cytotoxic effects

(Speer et al. 1980; Wiebe et al. 1988).

However, results from a recent histologic

study, evaluating BG and BME for the

treatment of implant dehiscence defects

in dogs, have shown that both collagen

membranes significantly enhanced bone

regeneration (Oh et al. 2003). Regarding

enzymatic cross-linking, results obtained

from a recent in vitro study have demon-

strated that OS exhibited comparable cel-

lular attachment and proliferation as BG

and TD (Rothamel et al. 2004). However,

the present histologic analysis revealed a

limited tissue integration of OS, outlining

that cellular attachment seemed to be

impaired under in vivo conditions. The

observation that a slight superficial

vascularization of the exposed portion of

OS was only noted after 24 weeks raises

the question of biodegradation of this

collagen membrane. In this context, it is

important to point to the results of a recent

clinical and histologic study in humans

evaluating OS for GBR procedures in com-

bination with deproteinized bovine bone

mineral (Friedmann et al. 2001). It was

reported that collagen layers of the barrier

could still be observed 7 months following

healing. However, histologic observation

revealed direct apposition of fibrous and

bone tissues on the membrane surface.

These findings are in line with the present

observation that tissue integration of OS

was markedly improved 24 weeks follow-

ing implantation. Furthermore, it is import-

ant to emphasize that occurrence of barrier

exposure was followed by complete second-

ary epitheliazation (Friedmann et al. 2001,

2002). All these data taken together seem

to indicate that from a clinical point of

view, OS might be a valuable collagen

membrane for GBR procedures. To the

best of our knowledge, these are the first

data evaluating degradation pattern of chem-

ical cross-linked porcine-derived collagen

types I and III. It was observed that the

resorption rate was directly related to

the degree of cross-linking (i.e., the higher

the degree of cross-linking, the longer the

resorption rate). Indeed, compared with

non-cross-linked BG, chemical cross-link-

ing of VN(1–3) resulted in a prolonged

degradation time. However, in cases of

VN(2) and VN(3), inflammatory cells

seemed to be involved in the process of

biodegradation. Nevertheless, foreign body

reactions were also observed for BM, BME

and TD. In this context, it must be em-

Fig. 7. (a) Histological analysis after 24 weeks revealed a nearly complete biodegradation of TD (original magnification � 40). (b) Twenty four weeks following

implantation, Ossixs exhibited a slight superficial vascularization of the exposed portion of the membrane (original magnification � 40).

Fig. 6. Inflammatory cells could also be identified in the membrane body of VN(2), which was almost entirely

organized 16 weeks following implantation (original magnification � 200).
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phasized that pronounced foreign-body

reaction may prevent or compromise

connective tissue integration, since attach-

ment and proliferation of fibroblasts have

been reported to be necessary precursors to

deposition of collagen and subsequent tis-

sue integration (Somerman et al. 1991).

When interpreting the present results it

must also be noted that spacemaking dura-

tion has been reported to be another im-

portant factor strongly influencing the

outcome of GBR/GTR procedures (Hard-

wick et al. 1994). Further studies using

controlled experimental in vivo models

are needed to evaluate the influence of

different membrane requirements such as

biocompatibility, barrier function, vascu-

larization (nutrition transfer), foreign body

reaction, tissue integration, and spacemak-

ing ability on the outcome of healing fol-

lowing GBR/GTR procedures.

Within the limits of the present study, it

was concluded that cross-linking of bovine-

and porcine-derived collagen types I and III

was associated with (i) prolonged biodegra-

dation, (ii) decreased tissue integration and

vascularization, and (iii) in case of TD, BM,

BME, VN(2), and VN(3) with foreign body

reactions.
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Résumé

Le but de cette étude a été de comparer la biodé-

gradation de différentes membranes collagène croisé

chez les rats. Cinq membranes disponibles dans le

commerce et trois expérimentales (VN) ont été

inclues : 1) Biogides (BG) collagène de types I et

III porcin non-croisé, 2) BioMends (BM), 3) Bio-

MendExtends (BME) collagène type I bovin croisé

glutaraldehyde, 4) Ossixs (OS) collagène type I

bovin croisé enzymatique, TutoDents (TD) col-

lagène type I bovin non-croisé et (6–8) VN (1–3) :

collagène type I et III porcin croisé chimique. Des

spécimens ont été classés de manière randomisée

dans des petits sacs sous-cutanés non-connectés,

séparés chirurgicalement dans le dos de 40 rats

Wistar qui ont été divisés en cinq groupes (2,4,8,16

et 24 semaines) incluant huit animaux chacun.

Après deux , quatre, huit, seize et 24 semaines de

guérison, les rats ont été euthanasiés et des spéci-

mens ont été explantés et préparés pour les analyses

histologique et histométrique. Les paramètres sui-

vants ont été évalués : biodégradation avec le temps,

vascularisation, intégration tissulaire et réaction du

corps étranger. La vascularisation et l’intégration

tissulaire les plus importantes ont été notées pour

BG suivi par BM, BME et VN (1); TD, VN (2) VN (3)

montraient une vascularisation prolongée tandis que

OS n’en montrait aucune. La biodégradation de BG,

BM BME et VN (1) était plus rapide que TD, VN (2)

et VN (3). OS ne montrait qu’une toute petite

quantité de biodégradation superficielle 24 semaines

après l’implantation. La biodégradation de TD, BM,

BME, VN(2) et VN (3) était associée à la présence de

cellules inflammatoires. Dans les limites de l’étude

présente les collagènes de types I et III du porcin et

bovin croisés étaient associés à une biodégradation

prolongée, une vascularisation et intégration tissu-

laire diminuant et, dans les cas de TD, BM, BME,

VN (2) et VN (3), à des réactions aux corps étrangers.

Zusammenfassung

Das Ziel dieser Studie war, an Ratten den biolo-

gischen Abbau von biochemisch verschiedenartig

verknüpften Kollagenmembranen zu untersuchen

und zu vergleichen. Man untersuchte fünf im Han-

del erhältliche und drei experimentelle (VN) Mem-

branen: (1) BioGides (BG) (nicht kreuzvernetztes

Kollagen Typ I und Typ III vom Schwein), (2)

BioMends (BM), (3) BioMendExtends (BME) (jew-

eils Glutaraldehyd- kreuzvernetztes Kollagen Typ I

vom Rind), (4) Ossixs (OS) (enzymatisch kreuzver-

netztes Kollagen Typ I vom Rind), (5) TutoDents

(TD) (nicht kreuzvernetztes Kollagen Typ I vom

Rind), und (6-8) VN (1-3) (chemisch kreuzvernetztes

Kollagen Typ I und Typ III vom Schwein). Die

Prüfstücke wurden rein zufällig in einander nicht

berührende subkutane Taschen, die zuvor chirur-

gisch auf dem Rücken von 40 Wistar-Ratten präpar-

iert worden waren, hineingesteckt. Die Ratten

waren auf fünf Gruppen (2, 4, 8, 16 und 24 Wochen)

mit je 8 Tieren aufgeteilt. Nach einer Heilungszeit

von 2, 4, 8, 16 und 24 Wochen wurden die Ratten

geopfert, die Prüfstücke explantiert und für die

histologische und histometrische Analysen aufber-

eitet. Man untersuchte die folgenden Parameter:

Biologischer Abbau im Verlauf der Zeit, Vaskular-

isation, Gewebsintegration und Fremdkörperreak-

tion. Die ausgedehnteste Vaskularisation und beste

Gewebsintegration wurde für BG gefunden, gefolgt

von BM, BME und VN (1); TD, VN (2) und VN (3)

zeigten eine verzögerte, OS gar keine Vaskularisa-

tion. Daher war der biologische Abbau von BG, BM,

BME und VN (1) rascher als bei TD, VN (2) und VN

(3). OS zeigte 24 Wochen nach der Implantation

lediglich eine minime oberflächliche biologische

Zerfallserscheinung. Der biologische Abbau von

TD, BM, BME, VN (2) und VN (3) ging einher mit

dem Auftreten von Entzündungszellen. Mit den

nötigen Einschränkungen bezüglich Aussagekraft

dieser Studie schloss man daraus, dass kreuzver-

netztes Kollagen Typ I und Typ III mit Ursprung

vom Rind oder Schwein verbunden war mit (i) einer

verlängerten biologischen Abbauzeit, (ii) verringer-

ter Gewebsintegration und Vaskularisation und (iii)

in den Fällen von TD, BM BME, VN (2) und VN (3)

mit einer Fremdkörperreaktion.

Resumen

La intención del presente estudio fue comparar la

biodegradación de diferentes membranas de colágeno

interrelacionadas en ratas. Se incluyeron cinco

membranas disponibles comercialmente y tres ex-

perimentales (VN): (1) BioGides (BG) (colágeno

porcino tipo I y III sin interrelación), (2) BioMends

(BM), (3) BioMendExtends (BME) (colágeno bovino

tipo I interrelacionado con glutaraldehido, respecti-

vamente), (4) Ossix(OS) (colágeno bovino tipo I

interrelación enzimática), (5) TutoDents (TD) (co-

lágeno bovino tipo I no interrelacionado), y (6–8) VN

~ 2 - 4      weeks

~ 4 - 8      weeks

~ 4 - 8      weeks

~ 8 - 16    weeks

~ 8 - 16    weeks

~ 16 - 24  weeks

>  24        weeks

Biodegradation

Reaction*
Foreign Body

Vascularisation,
Tissue integration,

BioGide

Ossix

Tutodent*

VN(2)*

VN(3)*

VN(1)

BioMend*
BioMendExtent*

Fig. 8. Prolonged biodegradation seemed to be associated with decreased tissue integration, vascularization and

also foreign body reactions.
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(1–3) (colágeno porcino tipo I y III interrelacionado

quı́micamente). Los especı́menes se asignaron alea-

toriamente a huecos subcutáneos no conectados

separados quirúrgicamente en la espalda de 40 ratas

wistar, que se dividieron en cinco grupos (2, 4, 8, 16

y 24 semanas), incluyendo 8 animales cada uno.

Tras 2, 4, 8, 16 y 24 semanas de cicatrización, las

ratas se sacrificaron y los especı́menes explantados

se prepararon para análisis histológicos e histomé-

tricos. Se evaluaron los siguientes parámetros: bio-

degradación a lo largo del tiempo, vascularización,

integración tisular, reacción de cuerpo extraño. La

mayor vascularización e integración tisular se ob-

servó para BN seguida por BM, BME y VN(1); TD,

VN(2), y VN(3) se mostraron mas duración, mien-

tras que OS no exhibió vascularización. Subsecuen-

temente, la biodegradación de TD, BM, BME y

VN(1) fue más rápida que TD, VN(2), y VN(3). La

OS mostró solo una mı́nima cantidad de degradación

superficial a las 24 semanas de la implantación. La

biodegradación de TD, BM, BME, VN(2), y VN(3) se

asoció con la presencia de células inflamatorias.

Dentro de los lı́mites del presente estudio, se con-

cluye que la interrelación de derivados colágenos

bovino y porcino tipos I y III se asoció con (i)

biodegradación prolongada, (ii) integración tisular y

vascularización disminuida, y (iii) en el caso de TD,

BM, BME, VN(2), y VN(3) con reacciones de cuerpo

extraño.
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